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; Sympathy Shown
By Floral Tributes MORE DEPOSITED Bargains in Dinner Sets

The "funeral of Percy L. Belyea, 
which was largely attended, from the 
bereaved home at the foot of Elliott 

<m Saturday afternoon, was par-

fr n TEN OUT Choice of Three Patterns Which We are Closing Out 
Blue Denmark—1 Set 29 Pieces, $6.00; 1 Set 36 Pieces, $7.00 
Blue Classic—1 Set 48 Pieces $9.50; 1 Set 49 Pieces, $10.00 
Blue Bird— 2 Sets 54 Pieces, $12.00; 1 Set 91 Pieces, $15.00 

1 Set 96 Pieces, $16.00; 1 Set 103 Pieces, $18.00 
These three patterns are shown In our Window Display.

0. ft WARWICK $ CO., LTD.
78-80-82 KING STREET

:

row
Ocularly notable for the large number 
of floral tributes tendered In remem
brance and sympathy from people out
side the city as well as immediate cir
cle of relatives and friends. Following 
is the list: Pillow, wife and little son; 
broken circle, parents and brother 
Wéndail; sheaf, brother Walter and 
wife, Moncton; sheaf, Uncle Fred 
Stults and family; sheaf, Worden fam
ily, Ottawa, (Cousins); broken wheel, 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen; 
spray, Ladies’ Auxiliary, Ketepec-Bd- 
mont - Morna Outing Association ; 
sheafs, Mr. and Mrs. E. Stirling! Miss M. 
Johnston, Miss M. Finlay, Foster Perry 
and Leslie Donald, Moncton; F. T. 
Tuttle, Moncton; Edna and Melita Bel
yea; Leslie Randall, Moncton ; Kenneth 
Wilson, Mr. Ihid Mrs. J. J. and Archie 
Gillies; Mr. and Mrs. John Frodsham; 
sprays, Robert and Richard Ford, 
Moncton ; Fred Smith, George M. 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marshall; 
crescent, Messrs. Beatty, Lowe and 
Mills, Moncton ; cut flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Carter, Estey Me Kim, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Wheaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Bel ding.

F. C Beatteay Among Cana- Customs Officials Give Evidence of Haul At 3- 
efian Group Here On 

Metmgama

Wonderful Time Enjoyed ■Can- 
adiana Did Well on Old 

Country Ice

Cheering Report For Febru
ary At Dominion Savings 

Bank Here
Mile Hous Bail Is Asked For Man

Found There
The Damaged Stock From 

Damiers Building is to 
be Sold on Wednesday 
and Following Days at 38 
King Street, Opposite the 
Royal HoteL

Charles T. Gallagher appeared in Po- to be Jamaica rum about 87 over- 
lice Court this morning to answer proof.
a charge of knowingly harboring and To Mr. Henneberry, he said' he had 
having In his possession smuggled goods1 the remainder of the samples Intact 

_____ to the value of more than $200; Up He said the strengths found were about
„ _ _ , to the time of going to press, Magis-j the average for such goods.

F. C. Beatteay, Douglas avenue, a trate G. A. Henderson was consider-
member of the Canadian curling team log an application by counsel for bail. MR" HAMILTON ON STAND,
that recently toured Scotland and Eng- The charge was laid by the Depart- James H. Hamilton, customs ap-
lond, «turned home today on board ment of Customs and Excise in conse- pratser, said that Gallagher, when 
the C. P. R. liner Metaçma along with quence of a visit on last Friday after- asked who was responsible for the 
three other members, E. P. MacKey, noon to the Three Mile House where liquor, said to him that he was stor- 
Bathurat, Chartes Bulley, Toronto, and liquor, allegedly smuggled, to the value ing it for someone else and that he had 
A; Scott> ,Mr- Beatteay «- of more than il2,000 was reported been paid $150 for doing so.

u*n^n0,»e»,^s? “ÎSi v Mr. Henneberry objected to this evi-
Mticdm Mo^eTs^fnt Gallagher, through his counsel, W. A dence, and the magistrate admitted It
MtlcoUxi, another Saint John man who Ross and E. J* Henneberry, pleaded subject to objection *
îîd "0t 5uUt?LPn i Steel conducted thej Mr. Hamilton said that accused had
11 n.“èï!Mîtr.'«a1 iïLu*: aS,!%2‘^S’â'ST'wXit Jss ££ “ hl‘ *“"* °»
^Srta* Thev .rh^dukd î,he^“,*t0m’ wh° ^that The accused was brought to the office

*°oe .t» the Thr“ Mile House 0f Collector of Customs Lodkhart, who
W Knl«bt* Al- gave Gallagher in charge. Mr. Hamil-
mlLh«”2n a'?lB'.,W;<l"rbett “nd after ton said that the csEesqnd kegs were

*?** m»tches In which finding the defendant there as proprie- covered with snow even when in the
iddlttaL^ »>eJL thrr. tor. '^hed the place. On moving a room where they were found,
"-t^nul^.nd the !^,k ‘LÎKv1Intag-room, he said, they Mr. Wright was re-called and said
ÜLth™dlscoveral that the moulding, around j the duty-paid value ef the goods was 
nil these, giving them 87 wins, one tie, one of the panels in the wall was cut. more than 812.000 The nrosecutionNewSBrunswkk ife "ZÏ Ion ÏÏZ, ™°Ved “d d'- Then ctosed thek ease, Mr EffSC
thî^ clMed an .STI1"8, iDt°^udark In* that under the act- the onus of
three of their five test games. about 10 feet by 15 which was piled proof innocence rested on the defence.-

ON ARTIFICIAL ICE wltl> kegs and cases. They counted 91
cases and 4* kegs of liquor.

Excess is Nearly $8,000—Cus
toms Receipts About Same as 

m February, 1925
BRITISH FOOTBALL Spanish Airman To 

Return By WarshipLONDON, March 1.—Games played 
in the Rugby Union over the week
end and reported today resulted as 
follows :

Edinburgh University 8, St. Andrews 
University 8.

Herltonlans 14, Glasgow High Sdhool

Pontypridd 5, Pill Harriers 8.
Ebb vale 8, Newbridge 0.
Bridgewater 12, Edgeware 3.
Exeter 9, Wellington 17.
Rugby 18, Birmingham 5.
Waterloo 21, New Brighton 8.

t
: A cheering report was found at the 

Saint John branch of the Dominion 
Savings Bank this morning, when 
porter called to ask about the February 
business. He was Informed (hat the 
money deposited by eaving people dur
ing the month amounted to $60,215.74, 
and that this was nearly $8,000 more 
than the people with accounts felt called 
on to withdraw. It Is a reversal of the 
usual, for generally the withdrawals ex
ceed the deposits.

BUENOS AIRES, March 1-Com
mander Franco, who brought fame and 
glory to this country by his epochal 
flight from Spain to Argentine will 
return to Spain with his flying cpm-k 
panions aboard a warship. The Span
ish Government has accepted the of
fer of the Argentine Government to 
convey the airmen back to Spain aboard 
the cruiser Buenos Aires.

a re-!

It is our intention to clear out now 
every bit of damaged or smoke affected 
goods at such prices as they will bring, 
so that as soon as our building Is ready 
we may have only perfectly fresh new 
goods. We also take this opportunity 
to thank the people of Saint John for 
the many expressions of good will in 
this our fire experience.

The doors will be open for this sale 
on Wednesday morning at 9 a. m. The 
goods will be sold for cash only—no 
exchanges.

14;

REVENUE HIGHER
The customs receipts ror Saint John 

during February were $12,487.17 more 
than for the corresponding -period last 
season. The figures follow:

WIN CHAMPIONSHIP
QUEBEC, Que., March I.— Young 

Sons of Ireland, junior champions of 
the Province of Quebec and the Ot
tawa Valley, won the championship of 
the Quebec Junior Hockey League here 
on Saturday evening, when they de
feated Aiglon, 4—0, In the second game 
of a two-game series for the champion
ship. The green sox thereby take the 
round 11—0, as they won the first 
game, 7—0, last week.

As a result of this victory, Young 
$566,286.65 $577,722.72 Sons of Ireland will receive Sherbrooke 

Juniors here next Sunday afternoon, In 
a sudden death game. The winners 

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 1— will then play off probably with Mont- 
Customs • collections at the Port of real Royals for the provincial junior 
Fredericton totalled $45,980.27, which title, 
is a decrease of $18,847.87, compared
with February, 1925. „ ___________ _____________________ _

Js

Diamond Ring
To Frank DoodyYours truly,

F. W. DANIEL & CO. 1926 1926
Import duty 
Excise- tax , 
Excise duty . 
Sundry collections
Income tax ..........
Steamship Inspect.
Pilotage ...............
Marine dues ........

.$618,996.63 $616,471.11 

. 24,336.96 82,635.91
4,962.28 2,609.87
6,464.07 1,010.90
............ 13,944.47

130.00

The solitaire diamond ring in the 
Dollar Mystery Boxes at Ferguson 4 
Page’s side has been discovered by 
Frank J. Doody, 158 -Prince William 
street. A successor to the diamond 
as the main attraction of the Mystery 
Boxes now becomes a solid white gold 
14 karat ladles’ wrist watch.

SUGGESTION OF 
DOMINION SEAT 

GAINS FAVOR 186.00 
7,139.00 7,566.60
8,162.66 3,653.96-t- y

ASKS BAIL. Continued from Page 1

-SES»:H5H
rsaür ’sis,^ sj* ■*"- -c— °*» '• ■* -fi-; «s wsyrss
Curling Club, were among the out- Mr Wrinht’s evidence was eorrobnr. .f.w.î' î,own' Mr. Henneberry

etl; j Lârasr ,ars? ss-s srfiÆ; irt“«ir *“ •*ss* Mr- ^ -*,d "-i 6-
visited the battlegrounds. ! White Horse CeUar Scotch whiskey

from one of the cases and a pint sample 
rrom a kegXto H. P. Alllngham, cus
toms ganger and proof officer.

ANALYST GIVES EVIDENCE.
Mr. Alllngham said he had examined 

the samples and had found the con- 
■ tontfc of the bottle labelled White 
Horse to be 27.7 under proof Scotch 
whiskey, and the other bottle he found

Totals
the Balkan nations, has declared its 
support of Poland’s claim to a per
manent seat In the council.

Foreign Minister Ben es of Czecho 
Slovakia, is quoted by the correspon
dent as saying in an interview:

“The world cannot be governed for
ever by 10 nations. It would be to 
the general interest to have the coun
cil enlarged to include representatives 
of every country in the world.”

He added that he did not mean by

BUSINESS LOCALS AT FREDERICTON.

St. Andrews Cadets will meet Tues
day March 2 at 7.80 p. m. at Armories. 
Urgent.

Use the Want Ad. way.
8-2

Missionary thank offering Knox 
Church. Tuesday March 2, 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson, Covenanters of 
Scotland and Presbyterianism.

NEW COAL POCKET 
FOR HARBOR HERE

no doubt the accused knew the goods ... ., ... „ , .were smuggled as they had been there ‘h,s thaî the council should haye an
some time and were therfore knowing- nUmb" of“embCT!’ b“*
Iy harbored 6 said that in any case, it would be ad-

Hls Honor said that In the matter Ta”taf°'“ ta *******-rts**
sentatlon to Poland, Spain and Brazil.

8-8
Continued from Page 1VICTORIA RINK.

Tonight, band and perfect ice. To
morrow night, moonlight skating party, 
12 bands.

SPECIALTY NOVELTY DANCE.
Bits Orchestra tonight. Special en

gagement Three Dixie Minstrels. Step 
dancing, songs and monologue artists. 
,Come prepared for a very good time.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL ■
which the committee should hear Mr. 
Bllszard, these were the trestle across 
the head of the Duke street slip and 
the proposed valuation. He was of the 
opinion that as this would be a com
petitive operation with others now in 
business here, that a fixed valuation 
would have to be carefully considered, 
and be moved the communication lie 
on the table and Mr. Blizzard asked 
to appear before the council.

Commissioner Frink said there was 
just one thing he would like to say. 
Two years ago Commissioner Bullock 
had Introduced a resolution for the 
purchase of the Lawton and Carritte 
properties, and he was just as much In 
favor of buying them now as he was 
then. He felt the city should hold all 
the available harbor frontage possible

The motion to hear Mr. Blizzard 
passed.

of ball he would give his answer this 
afternoon. Mr. Henneberry said that 
the defendant could obtain an affi
davit that he was not well and that 
they would provide ball by respon- .
arnounf*""8 “d ‘ substantial “l am Entirely In favor of the plan

to enlarge the council.”
The writer represents these declare-

TO TRINITY TODAY Fr“* Hogan u Ss ZAH iST ""1V 5mill* a 1 Vl/ni , i . 17_ ;il “They complete the United Front of
LJCaa in r airville Slav and Latin Europe for extension 

of the council against the Anglo- 
At 1 o’clock this morning in Fair- 86x011 6nd Germanic powers of the 

ville, Frank, youngest Son of Ellen -north.”
and the late John Hogan, formerly of , , 1,1 1 “
Titusville, Kings county, passed away. Commissioner Speaks 
He was a machinist and was for years —, _ , .

n wwum, v v v employed in* Fleming’s Foundry. He Of FrOZCH Hydrant
Rev. W. E. Fuller, who has been ap- afterwards conducted a grocery store 

pointed to succeed Rev. C. J. Mark- in Church avenue, Falrville and was
ham, as cusate of Trinity church, took also proprietor of a trucking business. Commissioner Wigmore said this
over his duties today. Rev. Mr. Fuller, ‘°. m“rD hls “other* two morning^ in connection with a r^ort

. _ . , . . ... _ „ ’ brothers and seven sisters. The that hydrants at the corner of Main
who Is a graduate of W yellffe. College,- brothers are William of Riley, Me., and' street and Douglas avenue and In fi*nt
has been the curate at St* Luke’s John of Alberta, and the sisters are of No. 5 Engine House were frozen

Mrs. Frank Pakulshl of Riley, Me.; yesterday afternoon when the Are oc- 
Mrs. M. R. Connor of Chisholm, Me.; curred In the Doore building, that only 
Mrs. James O’Brien, Whitefield, N. H.; the one in front of the building was 
Mrs. Hugh O’Brien, Titusville, N. B.; frozen.
Mrs. Herbert Kelly of Falrville, and This was the second time in 12 years,
Mrs. Mary Toland and Mrs. Fred Pet- he said, that a hydrant had been found
emon of Milford. frozen when a fire occurred. The

Mr. Hogan was a member of the hydrants were tested every day except.
Knights of Columbus and the A.O.H. Sunday, and this one must have frozen ,
He was well known and popular with on Saturday night 
all who knew him. The funeral will The trouble at the Engine House, he j
b® held on Wednesday morning at said, was caused by the hose being con- Gordon Leslie Stevens, seven years
7.80 o clock from the residence of hls nected to (the western nozzle instead of 0jfl> a ward of the Children’s Aid So-
sister, Mrs. Herbert Kelly, Ready the one srarest the burning building dety> "son of Gordon and Bertha Ste- 
street, Falrville. ‘ and when it was hauled around the vens, died In the General Public Hos-

3-2UNITED FRONT.
Oscar Roberts end 6eo. Kelly 

Accused of Robbery in Beer
The same correspondent quotes 

President Masaryk of Czecho Slovakia,
Shop

3,-2Oscar Roberts and George Kelly 
were sent up for trial by Magistrate 
Henderson this looming. They were 
charged by John P. Lindsay with rob
bing him of $85 In a beer shop In Dock 

• street Saturday night. Frank Taylor 
gave evidence for the prosecution.

Lindsay said that-he had been drink
ing ablt". He tools' out his money to 
pay for a drink and Kelly snatched it 
end refused to -return it Lindsay 
brought Policeman Laird and gave 
Kelly and Roberts In charge.

Policeman Laird testified he found 
. $81 on Kelley and $84.25 on Roberts.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
John Sergeant, who has been con

ducting a grocery business in the 
Dalton building, Falrville, for the last 
three years, has purchased the stock 
in trade of T. H. Wilson, Main street 
Falrville, and Is now operating his 
business from the new address.

Rev. W. E. Fuller Takes up HU 
Duties as Curate—Served in 

Missions While Student

VICTORIA RINK.
So many skaters have asked for 

other moonlight skating party this 
novelty will be repeated tomorrow 
night Tuesday, with 12 bands. Be
cause of the qrowd, engage your bands 
la advance. ' a_2

* an-

HBAR COUNSEL TODAY
Argument by counsel in the claim 

of the Inglewood Pulp and Paper Co. 
Ltd. against the N. B. Electric Power 
Commission for expropriation forjhe 
Musquash hydro electric development 
will open here this afternoon before 
Mr. Justice. LeBlanc. G. M. Montgom
ery, K. C, Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C., and 
H. A. Porter represent the company 
while P. J. Hughes, K. C., and J. D. 
P. Lewln appear for the commission.

£
PERSONALS

. Mise M. Long, who has been spending 
a few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Murray Long, 280 Lancaster av- 
enue, West Saint John, will leave today 

, to resume her studies at the Conserva- 
*. tory of Muslo, Mount Allison.

Mise Lucille Hodgaon, who le a stu
dent at the Conservatory of Mualc, 
Mount All!eon. and who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mra Franklin 
Hodgson, will return to Saokvtoe today 
to resume her studies.

Mrs. G. W. Brown and her daughter, 
Ml»e Jean, are visiting Mra O. M. Mo- 
Kiel, 233 Pitt street.

church for 14 months. He has served 
at several missions, !n this diocese, 
while a student, and was for two years 
a missionary In the Diocese of Moos- 
onee. During the world ward Rev. 
Mr. Fuller spent three years in France 
with the 88th Field Battery, and the 
intelligence branch of the Canadian 
Corps and was with the afmy of oc
cupation in Germany. His appoint
ment is a very popular one and many 
friends are wishing him success In 
his new field of endeavor.

L IT A* LOCAL 273.
Monthly meeting will be held in the 

hall, 85 Water street, Monday, March 
1, at 8 p. m. Convention called N. B. 
Federation of Labor. Other business 
of importance to be dealt with. All 
members are requested to attend. By 
order of the president. 3—2

FINED $200;
James Stewart appeared in Police 

Court this morning as representative 
of the Dunlop Hotel on King Square 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of sell
ing liquor in a beer shop located in the 
hotel. He was fined $200.

DEATH OF BOY

'CIVIC GOVERNMENTELEVEN ON LIST 
Eleven men were caught In the police 

drag-npt over the week end and were 
lodged in jail on charges of drunken
ness, Nine left deposits and two ap
peared in the police court. Those leav
ing deposits forfeited $8 each and the 
others were fined $8 or two months in

pital of tubercular meningitis. Funeral 
service was conducted in Brennan’s 
dcrtaldng parlors, Main street, by Rev. 
S. S. Poole. The boy was a bright and 
loveable little chap, was a pupil in 
Grade 1 of the Winter street school. 
A beautiful pillow of spring flowers 
was sent by Miss Gretchen Betts, the 
pupils of Grade 1 and Miss Margaret 
Graham of the school the lad attended. 
Floral remembrances were also placed 
on the coffin from the matron and staff 
of the Children’s Aid Home and the 
Board of Management of the Children’s 
Aid Society.

hose had kinked, shutting off the flow. 
Later it was disconnected and placed 
on the eastern nozzle and worked all

Short addresses on the proposed CASE OVER NORSES,
change in civic government from a çom- Charles H7 Gibbons, of the J. S. Gib- , 
mission to the aldermanlc system with bons Co., appeared In the Police Court right‘ 
a city manager were given before the th,s morning on a charge of neglecting 
Rotary Club at their noon luncheon to- and ill-treating hqtses laid against the
day in the Admiral Beatty Hotel by company. He was fined $20 after evi- The local staff of prohibition Inspec
ts W. Simms, president of the Board dence was given by Mr. Thorne of tors on Saturday vacated their tempor- 
of Trade, and W. F. Birditt. H. Usher the S. P. C. and Sergt. Ranklne, Police “T quarters In the Ritchie building 
Miller was in the chair. Mr. Purdit^ Constables Howard and McBrien as to which they have been using since the 
gave an Interesting resume of civic” the bam in which the horses were kept, chief Inspector moved hls head office 
government systems in various coun- Mr. Gibbon said he had fixed up the from there a few weeks ago to the 
tries of the world, while Mr. Simms building, and had thought it good en- Palatine building in Prince William 
spoke on many points of advantage to ough, but was willing to do more street. Thus far they have not secured
be found in the proposed system of ------------- -------- any office, but it Is expected that a
city managership. TO NOVA SCOTIA. new headquarters for the local staff

Charlie Gorman, world’s amateur W‘U b* avaUable soon' 
speed-skating champion, left this morn
ing for New Glasgow on a brief visit 
to relatives here, 
panied by Ed Snodgrass.

\ .un-

WITHOUT A HOME.

VJail.

IBbe
Notices of Births, Marriages 

and Deaths, 50 cents. *14
BIRTHS ■BUMFUNERALS TODAY /

WHIPPLE—To Mr. and Mra Joseph 
B. Whipple. 196 St Jamee street, W 
End, on Feb. 13, a daughter, Ada Clara.

HAMM—On Feb. 87, 1928, to Mr. and 
Mra Philip Hamm, Falrville. a daugh-

. KANE—At the Saint John Infirmary, 
on Saturday Feb. IT, 1916, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph C. Kene, 111 Brittain street, 

,. -a son.

\NOT THIS MANThe funeral of Mrs. Deborah E.eat Barewm t IFisher took place this afternoon at 
2.80 o’clock from her son’s residence,
56 Mecklenburg street Service was 
conducted by Rev. A. L. Fleming. In
terment was at Fernhlll cemetery.

The funeral of George Younger took 
place 1st noon from hls late residence,
149 Charlotte street, to the depot, and _____
the body was taken to Moncton for LOST—Between Richmond and St 
Interment tomorrow. Rev. Hugh Mil- rifk, grey pocketbook with working 
I^of St. Dald’s church conducted the &t£turn

He was Charles T. Gallagher, 868 Haymar-
ket Square, wishes to say tlUt he is 
not the man arrested in connection with 
the liquor seizure at Coldbrook.

accom- Furs
Are Still

Seasonable

’Phone your Want Ad»: 
Main 2417.

DEATHSt

Forty Styles Open 
Baby Carriage Show

MoGÏVERN—Puddenly, at Plympton, 
- Bigby Co.. N. 8., on Monday. March 1, 

James Sabine McGlvern, formerly of 
Saint John, aged 75 years.

Funeral notice later.
McMENAMIN—In thla t olty, on Feb. 

XI, 1986, Katherine A. (Katie), daughter 
. ef Jamee and the late Mary A. McMen- 

amln, leaving her father, two brothers 
and two eletere to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday morning at 8.45 
from her father'e residence, 112>4 Har
rison street to St Peter’» church for 
requiem high maas at 9. Friend» In
vited. -____ I
__SCRIBNER—At her residence, 818
Waterloo street, on Feb. 27. 192S, Lydia 
Scribner, beloved wife of John H. Scrib
ner, leaving her husband and one 
daughter to

(New Bedford and Boston papers 
pieare copy.)

Funeral from her late residence, Tues
day. Sendee at 2.20 p. m.. Interment at 
Fernhlll.

HOGAN—At Falrville. on March 1, 
1636. Frank, yourgeet eon of Ellen and 
the late John Hogan, formerly of Tltue- 
rtlle Kings Co., leaving hie mother, two 
brothers and seven sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday morning at 
7.30 from the residence of hls sister, 
Mrs. Herbert Kelly, Ready street, Falr- 
viil*. to St. Rose's church for requiem 
high men- at 6. Friends Invited.

CORMIER—At hie parents» residence. 
SOJftodney street. West Saint John, on 
heb. 28, 1926, Jtsiph Leo, aged 14 
months, youngest child of Alyre and 
Mary Cormier, fermerly of St. Mary's. 
Kent Co.. 1 earing hit parents and one 
sister.

Burial or Tuesday morning.

2—2

And it is economy to buy 
Furs Now because

of the extremely low prices that 
offering and the advantage 

gained hj OUR GRADUAL 
PAYMENT PLAN.

Phonographs
At Factory Prices
Only $1 Cash Deposit

Those fluffy little pink morsels we so deliciously term 
Babies rule supreme this week at the Marcus Baby Lim
ousine Show.

It is a proud occasion. Forty—think of it—actually 
forty different new styles of 3aby Carriages paraded into 
view throughout the succession of windows. The pick of 
all the leading makes, bought in large numbers to pro
vide both variety and lower pricing, the usual Marcus 
way.

ft we are
/

S ELECTRIC SEAL
Now $ 95.00 

120.00 
135.00 
165.00 
185.00

mourn.
$140.00...........

150.00...........
165.00...........
200.00...........
225.00...........

% Every home should have one
of these famous Concert Phono
graphs.

Come in and select yours now 
as there are only a few more 
left.

1r
O 0

9*
% MUSKRAT Either Above, $18.50f/. I

HOW TO JOIN THE 
CLUB PLAN

$1.00 down and we will de
liver any of the seven models to 
your* home.

$6850 No interest, extra fees or col-
This beautiful upright lectors.

Concept Phonograph, ta wal- Balance in ten and twelve nut or mahogany, will play ,
all. records, et<v-onlv $5850 monthly payments, 
cash or $65.00 on the dub Twelve records with 
Plan and only $L00 down. Phonograph, which

See Our Windows

$150.00
190.00
200.00
225.00

Now $118.00 
155.00 
165.00 
185.00

1
1 To take two example pictured above are a deep Gondola with 

“ every adjustment and a drop front Park Wagon with adjustable back and 
hood. Steel spoke wheels, springs, etc., padded cord upholstering and 
tinuous strand fine woven wicker. In the distinguished Cafe au lait, Blue or 
Ivory. Choose at $18.15.

con-

1
You 11 see in general such things as balloon tires, English Coaches with 

long front and rear handl 
Baby Car Show.

I
just every new invention. Come to the 1926IN MEMORIAM

every 
be paid

for in the regular club payments.
DOUQAN—In loving memory of our 

deer Bessie, who died at Toronto Feb. 
28, 1920.

Gone, but not forgotten.

Furniture,
€/ 30-3» Doe* ST J

can

D. MAGEE’S SONS,AMLAND BROS, LTD. LIMITED
SINCE 1859

The One we loved from us bee gene, 
A voice we loved 1» stilled,

A niece made vacant In our home 
Which never can be filled.

FATHER, MOTHER, 
BROTHER AND BIBTSR.

I

19 WATERLOO STREET
Hampstead. N. B,

i
/

| \

9\ >
z
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Dr. H. B. NASE
associated with

Dr. FRANK C. THOMAS
Dentists

537 Main St, ’Phone M. 1067

EPSTEINS
Registered Optometrists 

191 Union Street - Upstairs 
Eyes Examined sad Glasses 

Supplied. 2-28

1

«
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Stock Checking 
Clearance

These next few days while we are writing down our 
annual inventory, a number of Sale leftovers which we 
do not wish to return to regular stock because not 
plete in sizes, are 
ductions to clear.

It should be an easy matter to find your size and price 
in these assortments. You’ll save good money for your 
enterprise in coming in at this opportune time. Rubbers 
and Rubber Boots figure prominently.

corn-
grouped together at further price re-

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Mail Order Service. Open Saturday nights.

For convenience of purchasers, pat
rons may select their Fur Garments 
NOW and we will hold same until 
next fall upon payment of small 

.deposit. *

All Sorts of (lollies
We have all sorts of clothes 

offered to us. That's the 
trouble; they are just every
day clothes without well-de
fined • style or metropolitan 
character.

To grasp the difference, try 
on one of our 20th Century 
Brand or other fine-tailored 
suits. That's all.

The new Spring Suits start 
at $25.

Etceteras of Elegance.
The selfsame care and char

acter that mark our suits mark 
the etceteras of dress you find 
here. They carry that little 
touch which means so much to 
smart appearance nowadays.

New lines opened recently.

GILMOUR’S
68 KING

Clothing Tailoring
Furnishings
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